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NEW: ADVimTISEMEHTO

Commissioner'sSalebf Real
Estate for Partition.

gYj VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF A ,

WILMINGTON, N. C. WEDNESDAY. JULY 17, 1889.

decree of sale male on the 10th day of July, A. -

b. 1889, by the Superior court Of Kew Hanover
"

county, state of North Carolina, in a certain
special proceeding pending , in said Court.wherein John V. Grainger is plaintiff and Fan-nie Dawson GralngerTchas. s. Grainger, heiraat iaw of isaaoe B. Grainger, deceased, andvim.! L. smith, their guardian, and Mamiesavage, heir at law of John IL Savage.deceas- - --

ed, and M. Bellamy, her-- guardian adlitem, are defendants, the underatgD-e- d,

the Commissioner appointed by hon1,' v made in - said cause, f .

!SuJ)y.l,uUc Aucuon, to the highest bid-- .

Sf !ie 5ottrt House door, in the City, of --

Wilmington, IntheucOunty of New Hanover
aforesaldr on -- Thursdayf Augustr 1st. 1889. 'at 12p'cloclf. ttie foUowing described property
situated in County of "TSew Hanover aiortv --

said, bounded and described as follows: - .
western half of lot I, in Block 37, onVho south-western corner ot Dawson and Eighth streets,running thence 66 feet with the line of Eighthstreet thence west 165 feet, thence north ott.feet with ihe line of Dawson street, 165 feet to '
tho beginning; . also, another lot; being thesoutheastern fourth of lot a, In blocitffr, be-
ginning 99 feet from the Southwestern cornerof Dawson and Eighth streets and running
i hence south-wit- h the line ot Eighth street 8J
foet.;then5 west 165 feet, thence north 33 feet,thence east 165 feet to the beginnlne: also, an-
other lot being east half of lot 3 in block 37. Insaid City of --Wilmington, beginninFl33 Tfeet
from the said comer ot Dawson and Eighthstreets, thence running south with the line of --

Eighjrh street 66 feet, thence north 66 feet,thence east 165 feet to the beginning, - i. ..
And also one piece or parcel of land lying inFederal Point township.New Hanover County,

bounded and described a3 fellows: Being thesaid land on which JohnH. Savage resides,1
containing one hundred and ninety-fiv- e acres,
adjoining the land of s. J. Teboe and others. ;

This 10th kday of July, 1889.
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Prestnts in the most elegant form

c LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
OF TH- E-

ciGS OF CALIFORNIA,

rbined with the medicinal
'1. nf nLmts known to be
Est beneficial to; the human.

tem, tonning an agicwwc
nd effective laxative to perma- -

ently cure riaDimai wuau--

hateffl, ana iuc
pending on a wea or inacuve

nnditlOIl Ot tile. ;

IDKEYS, UVER AHD BOWELS.
excellent remedy known to

It is the most

WNSi THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

UBEELOOD, REFRE8HIa OLIEK,
HEALTH ana I Kkim. i n

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Ever)-on-
e is using it and all are

lighted with. it. ;

ASK YOUB DRUQOIST Rm

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

ALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRANCISCO. CAL.

tmVttlE. KY. NEW YORK. N. T
For sale by

KOKKICT It. HELIiAHY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

ii sr. ly && Wilmington, N. C.

KlieiiinntUin and tjfitarrli.

and catarrh are DOtn Diooa
isci in many severe cases they have
Jed to treatment with li. B. B. (Botanic
od Balm), made by Hlood Balm CO., At
ra. ca. Write ror boos oi convincing

wfs. m tree.
i DodsH Atlanta, Ga., says: "My wife

ll car arrh and nothing did her any good.
r constitution finally railed and DOlson srot

her Wood. I placed her on a use of B. B.
and to rny surprise her recovery was rapid
complete."
. P. McDaniel, Atlanta. Ga., writes
much emaciated and had rheumatism so
I could hoi get along without crutches.
had neuralgia In the head. First class
slctans did me no good. Then I tried B. B
ind its effects were magical. I cheerfully
mmend it as a eood tonic and quick cure.'
rs Matilda Nichols. Knoxvliie. Tenn..
es: I had catarrh, six years and a most
ressing cough, and my eyes were much
ilea Five bottles of B. B. B.. thank God !

i-- me;'
an M. Basis, Tyler, Texas, writes: "I was
ct a number of years to spells of lnflam-r- y

rheumatism, whleh sIt hot.tles of B.
pi, thank heaven, has entirely cured. . I
f not telt the sughtest pain since,"

J. ATKINSON. W. P. TOOMER,
l'resident. Cashier.

pington Savings & Trust Co.,
C PRINCESS ST". WILMINtlTON, N. C,

R,t2 t 1 0Q Dt'Poslts. Is empowered to
nusis oi an Kinas. - mch 29 ti

Nina Bekcli Hotel.

E AHDLlNA'BEAL'Il' HOTEL, AT THE
m watering place of that name,

ISXOWOPEN
(mI for ne reception of guests.

P1 ratcs the clay, week or month.
trtqhirj1iiexcePtlonaWe.
. Good rooms

-- - WUb aQa nrst class attenciants.
MEALSi ready on arrival of every train

. L. PEKUV,
2llm Proprietor.

awn Mowers,Bton the Market!
"0ES, RAKES, &C SPKINK-ve?tan- a

Au.acuments. Bottom
' 1 Y

pa tf - h"BINGER & CO'rf,
liFro&t St., Wilmington, N. CJ

J FISH! PIG FISH !
41-W-

4 Li s KEEP A SUPPLY OP

RESH FISH
Ft A i ,...

3 tepn e y own boat and seine
can be rZ 10 on nand-- Flc nic

ed with Fish or coffee.
Is 35c

JA A. H12WLEIT.
j v ut wlLcnDacK." m tee cool BKEK always on

jy u tt

CK SPRimn
t on GOOD, CHEAP '

MN(i AND LODGING
MEALSATALL HOURS.

1
J
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LOCAL NEWS.
index to New advertise mte nts

Munds Bros Pharmacists .

MB3 Winslow Soothing Syrup
KM McIntire Straw Mattings
Taylor's Bazaar Bear In Mind
K H Bunting Commissioner's Sale
Moonlight Excursion To Carolina Beach

The soldiers will break camp to
morrow and depart for their homes.

For flshinpr lines, leads.bobs, poles
and hooks of all kinds go to the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Lawn rakes of the latest nd most
improved patent. For sale by the
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co t

Mosciuito bars, a new and conven
ient kind, for sale by W. M. Cum- -
ming, opposite City Hall. t

Mattresses Renovated and made
to order into two sections by W. M.
Cummin?:, opposite City'HalL t

There is economy in building barb
wire fences and in buying your wire
from the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The Grove carried down large
crowds to Carolina Beach to day,
both morning and afternoon.

We can make you" comfortable for
$1.00 by supplying you with the
Ironclad Oil Stove. N. Jacobi Hdw
Co.

Capt. C. A. Hammer, an old Wil
mingtonion and gallant ex -- Confederate,

! is in the city, with his wife
and daughter, on a visit to Mr. John
R. Turrentine.

Maj. D 'Connor and family left
last night on a visit to some of the
Northwestern States, where they
will snend the balance of the sum
mer,

Prepared by a combination, pro
portion and process peculiar to it
self, Hood's Sarsaparilla accom
pushes cures hitherto unknown.

A grand military ball will be given
at the Orton House to night compl-
imentary to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor.; It promises to be a very
brilliant event.

Painters, save money by buying
your white lead, ready mixed paints,
varnishes and brushes from the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. They sell none but
the best.

, 1

Enamoline, the best stove polish
in the market. No r'ust, no mixing
necessary. Use like shoe blacking.
Every housekeeper should try it.
For sale by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Kefresiling and. Invigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers1 maghificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

A moonlight excursion will be
given to Carolina Beach to night by
Mr. Lindsay Russell, complimentary
to a number of young gentlemen of
this city. The Sylvan Grove will
leave at 8 o'clock and the return
will be at midnight,

; rrogress.
It is very important in this age of

vast material progress that a reme
dy be pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stomach and healthy in its na-

ture and effects. Possession these
qualities. Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentll
diuretic known.

Shirts, we have got them by the
million, made by good and skilful
hand,; come and see us, we can save
you over fifty five per cent. We'll
not charge you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore
come and patronize; us money sav
ed is money made, at the Wilming-
ton ShirtFactory, 122 Market Street.
Sign of the blue awning. tf

About 150 excursionists came up
from Southport this morning on the
Passport to spend the day with us,
and the Bcsse brought upthirty five.
In all, about 200 visitors to day
from Southport. No the question
arises, who stayed home to take care
of the babies?

You ; need be in no doubt as to
where to spend the day to morrow.
The big attraction will be at Caro-
lina Beach. The Newbern firemen
will go down there and our home
firemen will be on hand in large
numbers to entertain theui. There
will be four boats each way.

SHE IS "GUATKFUW
VI saved the life of ray little girl

by a prompt use of Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy for Consumption."
Mrs. Wat. V. Harriman. New York.
Munds Bros., druggists

NO 167.

There were over 400 visitors at
Carolina Beach to day. r

; See advertisements of W. M. Cnni-- m

ing, manufacturer of mattresses.
J There was a good attendance at

the festival given by the ladies of
the First Baptist Church-las- t night
at the City Hall. The delicacies of
the season Were there and the
pecuniary success vas gratifying.

The Criminal Court has been'en
gaged to day in the trial- - of the case
of Policeman Bryant, charged with
shooting a dog on private promises,
and it had not been concluded when
we closed. - ' "

.

The fire steamer! "A Adrian was
out this afternoon at the foot of Mar
ket street for practise, with the full
company, l tiey thre , three streams
at once and the time was taken but
not reported in time for this' issue:

W. E. Miller and E. C. Greshaber,
two gambling fakirs, were arrested
yesterday afternoon on Wrightsville,
Beach bv Col. E. D. IlalKJ. P. Thev
were bound over in the turn of $150
each for ''their appearance todav- - j.
but did not appear.

The Newbern and Wilmington
Steam Fire Engine boys, about 50
strong, headed by the Chief and the
Mulligans called on the Mayor about
3 o'clock this morning.

What's the matter with the May.
or? He is all right.

The Rev. E. A. Yates, D. D., ar
rived here last night on the north
ern train on a visit to friends in this
city. He is a guest at present o
Mr. W. E. Springer. He will be
cordially welcomed here by a host
of friends and admirers.

V Sch r. Alice Archer, '(iibbs, cleared
late yesterday afternoon for Grey-tow- n,

Nicaragua, by the Carolina
Oil and Creosote Company of this
city with 464 creosoted pilings, which
will bem used for the purpose of
building a pier" oh the Nicaragua
Canal.

Personal. .

Capt. J. B. ,Burch, Wilmingr
toman, wno has ior many years
past been resident at Winston, is in
the city on a week's visit to friends
here.

Dr. Jno. H. West, who was here
a.short time ago in charge of the
Kickapoo Indians, has returned to
the city. He is on a vacation of
two months and having drank of
Rock Spring water while here his
footsteps have irresistibly turned
in tins direction. Dr. West will
probably soon abandon his con
nection with theKickapooCompany
He is a gentleman by birth and ed
ucations regular medical licentiate
ana ins reasons can oe readily ap-
preciated. He proposes, to enter
the lecture field and probably to re
siime the practice of his profession
in a little while. Dr. West studied
medicine under Gov. (Dr.) Luke
P. Blackburn, of Kentucky, and
Dr. Chapin A. Harriss, who has
been called the founder of dentis--
try, was his grandfather.

DIED.
EMANUELSON At sea, on February 15th,

1889, AUGUST EMANUELSON, aged 27 years.
Buried at sea.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT
Moonlight Excursion I

TO

Carolina Beach this Evening.

TEAMEIi SYLVAN GKOVE LEAVES AT8
8 p. m., and returning reaches Wilmington at
vi p. m. Kouna inp w cents. jy it it
GRAND EXCURSION !

COMPLIMENTARY TO THE

Visiting Firemen,
TO

CAROLINA BEACH,
Next Thursday, 181h instant,

VERY EXERTION WILL be hade toCj render this one of the largest and most
enjoyable Excursions of tho season. Boats
leave at 9-J- a. m., 230 p. m., 5 p. m., and 7 p.
m. Trains leave Beach at 1230 p. m., 5 15 p.
m. and 8 p. m. Fare 5Gc; children hall price.

jy ig st
t

ATLANTIC VIEW,
WIiIGHTSVIL.l,K, N. C. , ,

tUE SOLDIER BOYS ARE COMING AND

the girls are happy.

Board during Encampment Week

Only 02 Per Day.
EL. WILSON MANNING.

jyctt- - : Proprtetor.

The Governor of Virginia.
Governor Lee's failure to respond

to the invitation extended to him to
visit Camp Latimer yesterday was
due partly to the fact of ther ebeing
no telegraphic communication with
iVrightsville forthe public, and
partly also to his recent, absence
from Richmond.5 In a telegram from
him to Mr. W. A. Bryan, proprietor
of the Orton House," he states these
facts and says that Mr. Bryan's
telegram had just been received, on
his return to the city. Before leav-
ing, on the 13th, he telegraphed
Gov. Fowle at Wrightsville , that
public duties would,' prevent his at-
tendance but to day he found that
his despatch had not been forwarded
because there was no telegraph
communication with Wrightsville.
He thanks Mi. Bryan for his invita-
tion' and begs him to make the
necessary explanations.

. The Newbern Firemen.
The visiting firemen from New

bem arrived here last evening on
the six o'clock train. They were
received at the depot by the W. S
F. E. Co. No. 1., whose guests 'they
are, and the Hickory Military Band,
with all of the honors. They were
escorted down Front street to Mar-
ket, up Market to Fourth, and ou
Fourth to the engine house where
they were formally welcomed by
Mr. W. C. Craft on behalf of the
company. They were afterwards
esoorted to the Orton House, where
supper was prepared for the two
companies and the band. To day
they visited the encampment and
the attractions in that neighbor
hood; and to morrow they wil1

spend at Carolina Beach. They
have an excellent band with them
which discoursed some delightful
music yesterday.

The following is a list of the visit
ing firemen: Foreman, James W.
Moore; assistant foreman, M. H,
Sultan, privates N. B. Agostini,
John Manly, W. 8. H. Turner, A. B.
Carroll, A. E. Hibbard, Floyd M.
Cnadwick, Jonas Jones, Thos.Bow-den- ,

John pinkins, Joe Swert, W'
R. Watters, Chas, Hall, Ernest
Green, accompanied by Mr. Win
S. Ellis, Chief of the Newbern Fire
Department and, E. M. Parie, As
sistant Chief. Band: A. W. Cook,
leader; S. B. Cook, W. S. Phillips,
H. P. Willis, Charlie Kehoe, Ed. N.
Case, C. R. F. Edwards, Henry Al
bertson, John Whitford, A. E. Par
sons, Edgar Harrison, WA P. Jones.

Of Mautlcal Interest.
Capt. W. H. Bixby, engineer in

charge of government improve-
ments for the Cape Fear district,
furnishes us with tne loiiowmg m-- J

BtrnctioQs to mariners, pointing out
how they may enter the Cape Fear
river through the new channel
which has recently! been completed:

As soon as tho Oak Island range
beacons (fixed red lights at night)
are made, bring them in line and
steer for them, course about N. N.
E. While standing on this range
look out for the new channel range
beacons (fixed white lights at night,)
which will be seen just to the north-
ward ot Cape Fear lighthouse, and
when the new channel range comes
on, the bell buoy off the entrance
should be close aboard. From the
bell buoy stand in on the new chan-
nel range, course aboutrN. E. by E.

E., aud cross the bar pn this range.
When Smith's Island range bea-

cons (both red lights at night,)
which will be seen just to the north
ward of the new channel range, are
brought in line after crossing the
bar, stand in on that range; course
about N. E. E. As soon as buoy
No. 5 (black can) is passed, edge
over to the northward, steering
about N. N. E., and bring the front
beacon of the new channel range in
line with Cape Fear lighthouse over
the stern. The course standing up
on this range is about N, N. W.

W. .. i
Battery Island lighted beacon No.

3 will be a little; on the starboard
bow, and is left on the starboard
hand. j

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Wikslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. " It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the irums. allavs

fall pain, relieves wind, regulates the
ooweis, anu is tne uest Known reme
dy ior aiarruoea, wnetner arising :

from teething or othr i causesi f
Twenty five cents a bottle. ',

july 6 deod&wlv --
z- I

r Forecasts. . ."
For North Carolina, fair weather

and warmer, For Wilmington, fair
weather.

Very Creditable Indeed.
ijoitisboro Mercury: There are

(now about 15,000 soldiers, rank and
file, at Camp Latimer. This is a
V6ry creditable showing for the
North Carolina Sate Guard.

Died at Sea. -
Mrs. Mary A. Emanuelson, daugh-

ter of Mr. J. C. Smith, of South port,
received a letter a few days ago
stating that her husband, Mr, Au-
gust Emanuelson, died on February
15, 1889, in the Gulf fetream on a
voyage from Valparaiso to New
York and was buried at sea. Mr"
Emanuelson was one of-th- e crew of
the Frying Pan light ship for a few
years. He was married at South-port- ,

July 4th, 1887. lie was only
27 years of age and leaves a wife
and one child to mourn their loss.

The Tycoons L.asf'Night.
One of the very largest and most

brilliant audiences ever assembled
in our beautiful Opera House was
that which was present last night
on the second presentation during
the Encampment of the Little Ty-
coon. The Governor was present
in a box with

.1
several members of his

staff. The piece, as on - the former
occasiqn, was beautifully presented.
The house was literally packed and
the applause was unstinted. It is
gratifying to jknow that a hand-
some sum has probably been
realized for the benefit of our sol
dier boys.

Centennial Catalogue. I

The Centennial Catalogue of the
University of North Carolina, pub-
lished this month, contains: 1, His?
torical Sketches of the University,
by President Battle; 2. Officers,
Trustees and! Faculty, 1789 1889; 3.
An Alphabetical Catalogue of Stu
dents, 1795-188- 9, with dates, des,
grees, occupations, addresses, etc.,
prepared by Mrs. C. P. Spencer; 4.
Honorary Degrees; 5. Eleven full
page views of Buildings, Society
Halls, etc. The Catalogue Is a hand
some publication of more than 2Q0

pages. The edition is limited. Cop
ies will be sent post-pai- d on receipt
of 5o cents by W. T. Patterson, Bur
sar, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Colored Boy Drowned.
A ten-vea- r old boy named' Enoch

Sullivan, colored, living on Tenth,
between Castle and Queen streets,
Was drowned yesterday afternoon In
the river pear the foot of Orange
street. The boy was w iding in the
dock with two other boys, and
stepped into a place where the water
was over his head. r He rose to the
surface twice, but there was no one
near enough to reach him. As soon
as the accident was made known,
several persons went out to try and
recover the body, and about an
hour afterwards it was found. The
Coroner was notified and viewed
the body, but an inquest was not
held, aud the remains of the unfor-
tunate boy were taken to the home
uf his parents.

Death of a Baptist Minister.
Rev. W. H. Hamilton, a minister

of the Gospel who had been at the
City Hospital here for treatment,
died at his home at Privett's, S. C,
on Sunday morning, the 7th inst., at
2 o'clock. He was accompanied to
bhis city by his faithful wife, who
was with him to the last. He had
suffered for some time past with a
stricture of the throat and an ul
cerated stomach and before arriving
here had been under treatment by
Dr. Kinloch, of .Charleston He
arrived here ou the 27th of June aud
the physicians feared at first that
his case was hopeless.

Mr. Hamilton was 53 years old.
He was born in Nash county, this
State, but removed to Horry coun-
ty, S. C, early in 1859. He became
a member of the Baptist Church iq
1864 and has preached the Gospel
for the past 13 years. 1 He had pas-

toral charge of three churches,Cane
Branch, Bethlehem and Salem, He
was kindly received and assisted by
members of the First Baptist Church
in this city and a letter has been
received by Mr. S. W. H olden from
Mrs. Hamilton, making grateful
mention of this fact.

The Worst asal Catarrh,
uo matter of how long standing, is
absolutely cured by Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. It does not merely
give relief, but produces permanent
cures in the worst cases. 50 cents,
by druggists.

Jy 10 4w wed commissioner.

Pine Apple Ice, i
T I&E-AD- B, FROM A MAGNIFICENT LOT

of Limes just received from NewYorit
call in and see our handsome.. Soda Foun

tain
MUNDS.BROTnERS,Jytt . 104 N. Front St,

Wilmington j3eacoa&tB.B.

75

QN AN D AFTER JULY iTTT, 1880, UNTIL

further notice. Trains on the Wilmington Sea- -
j - -

. .

"

coast Railroad will leave Wilmington as fol-

lows1, viz: 6:00, 9:30 and 1L30 a. m., 1.-O- 20, .

3:10, 5.00. 6:15, 75, 8:30 and 10:15 p. m. .

Trains will arrive at WiimlBgtoa as
8:20andU:15a.m.,liO, 20,1-4-, 6:50, 7.0o703,
90,(10:85 and 11:59 p. m. -

on Sundays -- trains swHl leave
at 9d05 a. m.. 3:10 and 6:15 p. m. Trains . will
arrive at wuxnlngton on Sundays at 10-.3-0 a. m.
and 5:50 and 9:20 p. m. " "

supper R be the 7:25" p. iq. train
leaving Wilmington. Round trip tickets will --

be sold at 25c tor this train to parties return-
ing the same night.

. !
- - J. R. NOLAN.

Jy3tf Genl Manager

OCEAN VIEW -

j
'

- --AT .

Switchliaci Station !
UNDERSIGNED . WOULD JNFORMrjpHE

visitors to Wrightsville the Hammocks and

Ocean View, that her DINING BOOMS at
switchback station are now open for tne ac--

commodation of guests, and Uiat up paias will

be spared to give satisfaction to all who Will
. - . -patronize her tables, v

Meals ac all hours and at living prices. .
Special arrangements made with large parties.
- Her experience tor several seasons at 4The
Rocks" affords guarantee VtaX every effort
will be made to please.

jeS71m MRS. W. B.2IAYO.

For Sale Ohe;op ;

YOUNG 'HORSE, TOGETHER WITH

Buggy, Harness, Bridle ana Saddle. Will be

sold cheap. Reason for seuins want of use.
! Apply to -

jyl5tt. w, J.H.JONES.

Ma1kingRoornftrF
rHILE OUR STORE ' 13 JJEING EN-larg- ed

and remodeled Ve will cios out bal ;
'

ance of summer Goods at greatly reduced

prices. ;'.

Brown linen Vests toe, WWte Linen Vests

75c, Alpaca coats $1.00 to H00, 200 casslmere

Pants $2.00 to $4.50, French Percale Shirts at
75c. worth $L25. - ...straw HATS at less than cost. Must be :

sold. ' ' . :

Je27lm 20 Market street.
ltr4NTICn-.-A WDHAN OF SKN8E. EN
W ergy and for our business

In her loctyjmlddla aged preferred. ' Salary
sopr montn. jrennaaenc peranum, nvici--

encea exenangeo. - ' jbw
American Mfg. House, Lock Box 15&3,N. Y. ,

mmi Of PFAGB FSEPAEI FOB 17ALff
' "i j' mm

IF YOU AINT GOT 'EM,? YOU MIGHT
HAVE 'EM. .;;;; ':

(Jorneaa's Bed Bug Interceptip
Does the work Quickly, Quietly and Pleagj&t-l- v.

A Permanent Cure "So to SDeak." . AEic
for CobnxaCs, the Alpha and Omega oiALL
Bed Bug Poisons, and take no other. For sale
by all Druggists. mch 27 3m nac m

V A. Pppey'o,
r IVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STA

bles have lust been supplied with several fine
saddle and buggy Horses. Board for Horsesby the day. week or month at Urine- - rices.
Give me a call. "Carriages always on hand.
aorta rroai ijt, vf Tiors oxa stand,? jj 0 mjy 10 lw


